Event-Programme 2019/20

For international doctoral students and visiting scholars

Participation:

International (and German) doctoral students, postdocs and doctoral visiting scholars as well as their partners. Other scholars are welcome to join our events as well, however at a higher participation fee.

Sponsor:

Our Event-Programme is being supported by the German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) with fundings of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (AA).

Fees:

Participation fees for our events range between 5 and 20 Euro depending on the individual activities. Fees will be announced two weeks prior to the event.

Information & Registration:

For more information on our events and for registration, please send us an email to phd@uni-trier.de. We also have a mailing list that you are welcome to join!
February 2020

Trip to Verdun

Date: 2020-02-14
Place: Verdun, France
Details: Situated in Northern France, Verdun is one of Europe’s most historical places as it was site of the Battle of Verdun which was fought from 21 February to 18 December 1916. The battle was the longest of the First World War and one of the most costly in human history as it took the lives of around 700,000 French and German soldiers. During our visit we will witness a part of Europe’s most tragic history when visiting the battlefields and fire trenches as well several memorial sites including the Ossuary Memorial Building with

Registration: via email to phd@uni-trier.de

October 2019

Hiking Trip Saarschleife

Date: 2019-10-20
Place: Große Saarschleife near Mettlach
Details: Join us on an exciting hiking trip to Mettlach and the beautiful “Saarschleifenland”. The “Saarschleife Tafeltour” route may perhaps be a little challenging (distance: 16km, duration: 5.5h), but with its geological, botanical and historical highlights, it will definitely be rewarding.

Registration: via email to phd@uni-trier.de

November 2019

Trip to Heidelberg

Date: 2019-11-02
Place: Heidelberg
Details: Heidelberg is one of Germany’s most beautiful mid-size towns and home of the country’s oldest university. We will be introduced to the city’s most famous attractions during a guided-tour and visit the outstanding German Pharmacy Museum which holds a collection of over 20,000 objects representing the rich history of medical sciences, especially the history of pharmacy.

Registration: via email to phd@uni-trier.de
## November 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walking tour of Medieval Trier</td>
<td>2019-11-23</td>
<td>Trier</td>
<td>Trier has an elaborate hoard of sagas, myths, and legends, that entwine around its buildings and their residents. We unearth the truth behind the (hi)story of this old city. The tour starts with a short visit of the Cathedral Treasury, leads to Trier’s historical market square, to the medieval keep, through the Jewish quarter, to the Porta Nigra and, lastly, to the baroque Basilica of Saint Paulin.</td>
<td>via email to <a href="mailto:phd@uni-trier.de">phd@uni-trier.de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## December 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas trip to Cochem</td>
<td>2019-12-14</td>
<td>Cochem Castle</td>
<td>This year’s Christmas trip will take us to Cochem where we will be guided through a traditional nativity play with actors performing the Christian Christmas story in the scenery of the stunning Cochem Castle. Afterwards we would like everybody to join us in a nice get-together at the Christmas market inside the castle’s courtyard.</td>
<td>via email to <a href="mailto:phd@uni-trier.de">phd@uni-trier.de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## January 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New year’s reception</td>
<td>2020-01-21</td>
<td>to be announced</td>
<td>Let’s start the new year together with the president of Trier University who invites all international doctoral students and visiting scholars to a New Year’s Reception!</td>
<td>via email to <a href="mailto:phd@uni-trier.de">phd@uni-trier.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board game night</td>
<td>2020-01-17</td>
<td>ESG Universität Trier</td>
<td>Join us for an evening of board games and casual socialising. We will provide a selection of board games and complementary snacks. Come and play!</td>
<td>via email to <a href="mailto:phd@uni-trier.de">phd@uni-trier.de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>